A n increasing number of employees seeking health consultation are not limiting their options to traditional health care. Increasing numbers of people are experimenting with preventive strategies and healin g technique s outside mainstream health care theory. As a result, the occup ational health professional needs to be aware of two legal issues that can impact an individual's practice.
First, does the traditional health care provider have any duty to possess minimal knowledge of popular alternative health options? Because a growing number of individuals are using such options, it is safe to say that a health care professional might be practicing below expected standards if they did not have some cursory knowledge of such information. This is due in part to the fact that alternative treatments and traditional health care can clash-and the result can be serious client injury.
HERBAL REMEDIES
Concerns about client injury are especially evident in the field of herbal remedies. Consider the example of an employee who arrives at the occupational health service for a routine blood pressure check. After two attempts, the pressure is found to be over the limits set for fitness to work standards. The occupational health nurse asks the employee about other health concerns. He reports that he plays basketball on the compan y team. He states that as he gets older, he is more likely to suffer aches after a strenuou s game. When further questioned, the emplo yee reveals that his wife went to the health store and brought home the herb Arnica for treating his muscle aches. The occupational health nurse then asks how the herb is used. He indicates that he ingests it nightly. With some basic knowledge of herbal treatments, the nurse quickly realizes that Arnica in ointment form is known to increase blood pressure. This clue now gives the nurse more information and may help explain the employee's blood pressure.
Although it is highly unlikely that a nurse in 1997 would be expected to recite all herbal remedy side effects, it is probably within the boundaries of effective practice to at least inquire into an employee's nutrition supplement intake . Of course , nurses desiring "cutting edge" knowled ge might want to study the latest research pertaining to vitamins, minerals, hormone replacements, and herbs.
STANDARDS OF CARE
Second, if an occupational health practitioner suggests alternative therapies, what standard of care will be expected ? An increasing number of nurses, physicians , and facilities are integrating natural healing techniques into their practice. For example, pain centers around the country are using touch therap y to alleviate their clients' discomfort. Touch therapy is thought to work by "re-arranging" the electrical fields of the bod y.
To begin offering alternative treatments, the occupational health nurse must have appropriate protocols and procedures. An occupational health nurse practitioner may include alternative interventions in practice without such authorization, depending on state nurse practice acts. Once it is determined that new therapies would enhance the workplace, the nurse needs skills to incorporate these alternatives into practice.
In addition , consent of clients is required . As in all aspects of nursing, professional s can be held liable for client injury if it is determined that their choice of treatment was below standard and, as a result, an employee was injured.
CONCLUSION
To implement alternative treatments in the occupational health setting, it is necessary for the occupational health nurse to possess appropriate skills and continually verify therapy results. With proper research and education, occupational health nurses can gather employee information and integrate some alternative treatments , if desired.
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